IN an exploration of the left atrium via an atrial septal defect during a recent cardiac catheterization in this laboratory, the catheter tip entered the left atrial appendage. An exaggerated "a" wave observed in the pressure contour from the left atrial appendage was striking and exceeded in amplitude the "a" wave from the left atrium proper. Following a similar observation shortly thereafter in a second patient with a patent foramen ovale, a concerted effort was made to enter the appendage on all subsequent catheterizations of the left atrium. To our knowledge, there is no other report in the literature regarding pressure contour in the left atrial appendage. "Falsely" elevated pressure curves from the right atrial appendagel and right atrium2 have, however, been observed. Methods Attempts to introduee the catheter into the left atrial appendage were made in 14 patients besides the two that prompted the study. These 14 patients included one with patent foramen ovale, four with ostium secundum, and one with ostium primum defects of the atrial septum, eight with rheumatic mitral stenosis or insufficieney, and one with myocarditis.
IN an exploration of the left atrium via an atrial septal defect during a recent cardiac catheterization in this laboratory, the catheter tip entered the left atrial appendage. An exaggerated "a" wave observed in the pressure contour from the left atrial appendage was striking and exceeded in amplitude the "a" wave from the left atrium proper. Following a similar observation shortly thereafter in a second patient with a patent foramen ovale, a concerted effort was made to enter the appendage on all subsequent catheterizations of the left atrium. To our knowledge, there is no other report in the literature regarding pressure contour in the left atrial appendage. "Falsely" elevated pressure curves from the right atrial appendagel and right atrium2 have, however, been observed. Methods Attempts to introduee the catheter into the left atrial appendage were made in 14 patients besides the two that prompted the study. These 14 patients included one with patent foramen ovale, four with ostium secundum, and one with ostium primum defects of the atrial septum, eight with rheumatic mitral stenosis or insufficieney, and one with myocarditis.
In order to estimate the frequency of iniadvert- figure 1 . Figure 2 confirms the position of the catheter tip in the left atrial appendage in this patient. A pressure tracing as the catheter tip was withdrawn from the left atrial appenidage into the left atrium proper in another patient is demonstrated in figure 3 .
The catheter tip was successfully introduced into the left atrial appendage in four of 31 patients in whom left atrial catheterization was performed. In each of the four cases in which the left atrial appendage was entered, the catheter was introduced into the left atrium via a septal defect or a patent foramen ovale ( 
Discussion
Catheterization of the left atrium is commonly performed in the cardiac catheter laboratory today. The left atrium is entered most frequently by the transseptal puncture technic, but also via a defect in the atrial septum, a patent foramen ovale, and rarely in retrograde direction from the left ventricle. Since the catheter may be introduced into the left atrial appendage inadvertently in diagnostic studies, the finding of a giant "aa" wave in that location assumes importance. It is of particular significance since the "'v " wave is the most prominent wave in normal left atrial tracings8 and the recent finding of prominent "a" waves in the left atrium associated with congenital aortic stenosis.9
The discovery of a giant "'a" wave in a pressure tracing from the left atrial appendage and the demonstration of the catheter Artifact that may appear in a left atrial pressure tracinig at the mitral valve. These exaggerated pulse waves begin after the initial portion of the QRS complex of a simultaneous electrocardiogram.
against the atrial wall. In retrospect, a review of the right atrial pressure tracings in Fowler 's paper2 suggests that the catheter tip was most likely in the atrial appendage rather than in the atrium. This phenomenon is not believed to represent the catheter tip tapping against the wall of the appendage, since this would be expected to produce damping of pressure, as occurs frequently in the ventricle. In addition, the catheter tip was demonstrated to lie free in the cavity of the left atrial appendage by cineangiocardiography ( fig. 2 ) and by free withdrawal of blood through the catheter. No doubt the relatively greater systolic activity of the atrial appendage compared with the atrium proper and the size of the communication with the atrium proper are factors in the production of the giant "a" wave.
Failure to introduce the catheter into the left atrial appendage in any case by use of the transseptal puncture technic may be due Circulation, Volume XXVIII, December 1968 to the relative stiffness of the Teflon "sleeve" catheter* used. Utilization of a more flexible catheter should facilitate exploration of the left atrium. Entry into the left atrial appendage would be unexpected during use of the Brockenbrough modification of the transseptal technic, since the fixed curve in the catheter would direct the tip away from the appendage. Whether the catheter coursed across the atrial septum from the superior or inferior cava appeared to have no effect, in this small series, on entry into the left atrial appendage (table 1) .
Careful exploration of the left atrium, including the pulmonary veins, has not revealed a similar giant "a" wave with a normal mean left atrial pressure in any location other than the atrial appendage. wave with a normal mean atrial pressure were noted. The first is the artifact produced at the mitral valve ( fig. 4 ). This may be differentiated from the giant "a" wave by its initial upstroke occurring after the beginning of the QRS complex on a sinmultaneous electrocardiogram. The second ( fig. 5 ) is the atrial pressure wave produced by valvular insufficiency, whether due to an obvious premature ventricular contraction as in this case or otherwise. Timing of the atrial pressure wave with a simultaneous electrocardiogram should accurately define a giant "a" wave in any circumstance. Summary Giant "a" waves, not present in any other location in the left atrium, were recorded in four cases in the left atrial appendage. The location was confirmed by cineangiocardiography.
Addendum
Since this paper was submitted for publication the left atrial appendage has been entered with the catheter tip in five of six left atrial catheterizations. This number includes three patients with secundum atrial septal defects, one patient with a patent foramen ovale crossed via the inferior vena eava route, and one patient in whom the left atrium was entered via transseptal puncture by use of the Ross technic. On each occasion the characteristic giant "a"l wave of the left atrial appendage was observed and recorded. The only unsuccessful attempt to enter the left atrial appendage occurred in a patient with a secundum atrial septal defect crossed via the superior vena cava route. 
